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Only .a short while and wc will be located in our Large and Commodious Room in the Carruth Builning. In the meanwhile we will Reduction feulc of
1

(Eremites Overcoats 9 Hats amdL ierweai 9
O

And hope they will meet with the same success as they have since we announced our Great Removal Sale Every one i astonished at the low uhc they sell show.-- it is

appreciated). We own them as low a.s cash can buy them from Eastern manufacturers, and that is the reason they can be told at such 'in. Evitv article
marked in plain liures and we guarantee you perfect satisfaction. Everything sold by us is just as represented. This Ins .Lt and

the reason ot our success.

& G. MAYER, The Popular and Low & Glothi ,"--. v. i4

KNOTTS BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

CITY BRIEFS.

From Wednesday's I nlly.

Rev. W. U. Alexander lias removed

his place of residence from Pearl street

to the corner of th and Marble streets.

''The Old District School" will le
given the 1 1th and 12th of December in-

stead of the loth and 14th as first adver-

tised.
Y. W. C. T. U. Social. Youn

gentleman without escort will be wel-

comed at our social Saturday eve. as

well as those who have company.
. Another attempt was made last

night to sec ure a quorum at the council

chamber, but the effort was nppareuily
useless. Our fathers have now ad-

journed sine die.

Mr. I'd Streight, one of the seven
young men who are duty bound to celt

finite thi-i- r birthdays, gave a party to the
Valance of the club who will beci-i-

victim within a year, at his home hict
liifht. A vitv eniovable eveninir was- - -

.spent.

3Ir. Fred Murphy, ot Cedar (..reck. i

in the city todav
arrivedSlirvock. of Louisville,

ved in the city bust evening.

Win. is spending d:.yjJ- - seu.ng i.quor
Pacific
Mr. Wm. returned Koy boy about

this wlurj he call :d yestcr. the left hand
on yesterday while with

Ii ninhr calibre Fortunately
O he ry yJ serion8 llligjlt

on legal business.
be expected.

city
arrivals: A.departure flyer

afternoon where he Geo
legal Carpenter,

3Irs. Hans, Miss May Lath- - Omaha; O. C. Heve, Burlington;
iu the Martin, A.

from Lincoln. win nei
home here few days. f.inpnin

Riddlj House arrivals I. C. Greer.,
Moines; J. Nichols, Paciric

II. L. McNamara, Chicago; A. L.
Wakefield, Andrews Co.

A party of old soldier fisherman of
this city now at work securing fish-

ing poles. When asked for information
eonserning their
that the were to send to
Cleveland next decoration day.

Mr. George Smith, a citizen oi
city ot hills, was shaking
his many here night

who were congratulating him con-

valescence since his misfortune of list
Sunday. For information ssc
3Iaria and Ammi.

marriage of Mr. Chailes J

Eads and Miss Julia Oliver occurs
at the of bride

mother, corner of Third and Vine streets.
A large number of young

as their appreciatioi
f the bride and Itev. Bain

(performed the Mr. and Mrs.
"Jidda took their departure on the flyes

for Burlington, Iowa, to visit atMr.Eadt
home.

We are receipt of an inyitatioi
to the marriage Mr. Louis S. Myei.
to Miss David at
Mississippi, on evening, Noy..
25th, at 0 o'clock. There be re-

ception at the of Mr. A. L.
Itosenbaum, from 7 to U o'clock.
feel very grateful for invitation,
would be to attend the wedding,
but the to on us b
the people of Plattsmouth, neeessitate-ou- r

remaining home until the end
leap year, at least.

Our genial agent, Mr. E. A.
St. John, our popular Mr.
O. 1 "Smith, after witnessing a ol
wild geese and a of ducks ih
over the city this morning in the
of of trees, so
for a hunt that they shouldered

and peisuading couple of dogs to
follow, in of the lost at-

traction. They have not yet k
turned, but we are under th
impression that the success they m .?.

with in securing birds depends upon ti.
of the localities visit

them sale.

The gun consisting of r.bout
twelye members which returned iron

annual last week, was liter
tained to supper at the liiddle
lust night b side failing to gain
most puints in their shooting mutch dur
ing the hunt. Thu under the ap
tainsbip Mr. put th
supper. A very enjoyable time was had
at speech-makin- g and th.2 usual ordir of
amusements. The following toast
responded to one of members
-- Yhat effect will bottle of

Ji.ave on a duck hunt or cinq aigu?'
We did the response but w
fcnow the gentleman who d, and
we that h:s remarks met the
approval all.

rft yiMmfWl m r&

way

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. R Royston, of is in

the city today.
Miss Dora Wiginhorn, of Ashland, is

in city visiting friends.
Mr. J. S. House who has been visiting

at Greenwood for several returned
to the city this morning.

Mr. Henry Ilerold from Oma-

ha this moruing, where he has been
spending the two days.

Where the pound-maste- r last
? His services were

if one were to judge by the bell-ringin- g.

Miss Mary Eigenberger, who has been
visiting her Mr. J. V. Eigen-
berger, Jr., returned to her home at
Omaha last night.

Mr. Max Lamm who was a delegate
from here to the Turner's convention
held at St. Joe last Sunday, to

tit' last night.
The council dM not meet last night,

us a quorum could not be secured. The
cow bells so near at hand were too nnisey

our worthy fathers.
Mrs. J. T. Lloyd who has been

seriously afllieted with typhoid fever
some time is reported today to be re

covering as as be expected.
Deputy Sheriff of Ween- -

Water, inATr. Will arri- - the city
cud lodged a bird here named

Il,r wiuu.ut aMrs. IK'n.id
ax Junction with friends. j license.

Hayes from Omul a a years of
morning, was :

Kie E,0t himself through
day business. i afternoon playing

Hon. Ii. Windham left hist a oL. the
Cincinnati, where was called . . as u9

Mr. Byron Clark, attorney, took j
Idle House C. Hoffman,his the yesterday

Cincinnati goes St. Louis; D. Hoffman. Chicago;
on business. P. Meikle, Lincoln; W. J.

C. N. nee F. L.

rop, arrived city this morning Omaha; L. Ferneeld. New
visit at York; D. H. Stewart, Omaha; C. A.
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Mr. Jas Firiey, who was for several
years manager of the business of Solo-

mon & Nathan here, but who is now
employed in the store of Mr. Nathan at
Fairmont, Neb., is in the city to-da- y on

business. His many friends are glad to
see his genial face again.

Hon. F. E. Wh'te is the possessor of
several very fine steel engravings of our
late distinguished citizeu, Dr. It. R. Liv-

ingston, which he ordered from Boston.
The engraving is a true likeness of the
late doctor, and under the engraving is
a fac simile of his signature.

Mr. Mart Cushing took his departure
for Wymore last night where he goes to

accept a run on the B. & M. from
Wymore west. The situation will prove
a lucrative one no doubt. He has not
yet decided on the relocation of his

family, but they will remain here for
some time yet at least.

Mr. Mads Iensen Iefsen, father-i- n

law of 3Ir. Claus Speck, died last even-

ing about 6 o'clock after suffering some-

time from rheumatism. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock, from the residence of Sir.
Claus Speck, Locust street, between 10th
and 11th. Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully invited to attend. De-

ceased was aged 77 years, G months and
12 days at his death.

Judge Chapman returned last even-

ing from Nebraska City, where he went
to hold the November term of that court.
A unanimous petition, from the Otoe bur.

for an adjournment of that term, met his

honor and the small amount of legal
business found ready for the couit
seemed to justify the request. So the
jury was at once discharged and a small
amount of legal business disposed of.

The Judge returns to Otoe county on

Friday next to hear some equity matters
w'Kntthut court will adjourn, sine die.

Mr. John A. Davies, a prominent
young biwy r of this city, was thrown in

au embrrassing position yesterday while
out driving with a lady friend. Athey
were about to pass over a crossing on

Fifth street, the reach of the butrgj
broke loose from the front part, coming
in contact with the ground. As he vn

!iot aware of the accident just then, the
hoise was allowed to walk along unin-

terrupted until the piece struck the side-

walk holding the hind wheels back while
the two front were pulled out of place
and the bedy of the buggy dropped
between. Fortunately and surprisingly

the horse was stopped without much
trouble and the occupants vacated the
delapidated vehicle as soon as possible.
If the horse had scared, there would
have been little chance for them to haye
escaped, as the buggy was covered.

Fram Monday's Daily.
Mr. J. Patterson, sr., spent Sunday in

Omaha.

Mr. Chas. Thoruburg and wife arrived
in the city this morning from Omaho.

Messrs. Frank and Will Schlater, of
Louisville, arrived in the city this morn-

ing.
Eli W. Feasel and Miss Laura Ellen

Baldwin were granted license this morn-

ing to wed.

Senator Polk and wife accompanied
the delegation of republicans to Omaha
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Oiton. of Weeping
Water, spent Sunday visiting the family
of W. H. Pool.

Mrs. Tiers, of 1'lysses, Neb., arrived in
the city this morning. She will visit at
the home of Mr. S. A. Davis.

Mr. M. A. Ilartigan, accompanied by
Kittie and Dot, of Hastings, arrived in
the city Saturday night to remain for a

few days.
Tlio three year-ol- d child, of Mr. Peter

Goos, who died yesterday of membmue-ou- s

croup, was buried this afternoon at
o'clock.
Mr. Stanley, of the firm of L'wis &

Stanley, accompanied by his wife, re-

turned from Onmha this morning, where
they visited over Sunday.

Mr. Lou Horton, who has been un-

able to attend to his duties for a few
days on account of sickness, returns to
his work at Omaha tonight.

Mr. George Chatburn returned from
Ame, la., this morning. He reports a
pleasant visit with his former professors
and old college friends there.

Mr. Tom Wilkinson and wife were
called to the city yesterday to attend the
funeral of Jennie Ritchie, a relative, who
was buried yesterday afternoon.

Mr. L. C. Newcomer left this morning
for Des Moines. He was a delegate from
the Modern Woodmen here to the meet-

ing of the head camp at that pi sec.

Married at the residence of Wm S.

Wise, by squire L- - C. Stiles, iliturday
evening, Nov. 10th, 139S, Mr. Jimea
Rebal to Miss Mary Tribty, all k:

Sewer contractor Thompson was ar-

rested by the sheriff this morning for
taking some parts of the grading engine
which was seized some time ago from him.
He will have his trial on Monday next.

"The Old Fashioned District School'
will be given by the Y. L. R. R. A. and
the ladies aid society of the Presbyterian
church, Thursday and Friday, December
13th and 14th, at Waterman's operahouse.

Mrs. P. S. Gilmore and daughter, who
have been visiting at the home of Mrs.
O'Rourke, sister of Mr. Gilmore, for
about a week, left for Omaha Saturday
night to meet Mr. Gilmore and his band
there.

Jennie Ritchie, the five year old
daughter of Mr. James Ritchie who died
Saturday morning, was buried yesterday
afternoon. A short burial service was
held at the Episcopal church before the
cortege moved toward the cemetery.

Bob Fitzgerald, a prominent Irish
democrat, was seen last Saturday night
currying a man named Gavin around a
whole block to fulfil a contract made
on the result of the election. Bob was
about to play out before he had com
dieted his task, as the man be carried
whs about as heavy as himself, but being
prepared for all emergencies, he spurred
t e frantic Irishman up to a sense of li s
duty.

About two hundred Plattsmouth
republicans, wearing hats painted red,
white and blue in a hundred various
styles, went by special to Omaha Saturday
night to attend a jollification there.
Nearly every man was armed with a tin
horn and the mighty blast made by the
whole number before they started from
here, made the hair of their audience
stand on end. About as large a crowd
from Glenwood accompanied them. It
is estimated that there were about 75,000

people on the streets in Omaha, and it
was said to be the greatest turnout ever

sa there.

Mr. R. Ginger who visited his home
in Pennsylvania to cast his ballot and
pay a short visit to his relatives, re-

turned home yesterday morning to re-

sume his duties here at the B. & M.

ticket office.

The merchants of this city feel
grateful to the Q. for running their
Omaha passenger trains through .bere as

early as they do. The change is bene-

ficial to them, as a good portion of the
ladies patronage given to Omaha now
remains at home. Omaha-ha-ha-ha-h- a.

Errors Soon by Josh Cunningham.
The is probably none of the common

branches in which the majority of per-

sons are more deficient than in spelling.
It will be admitted that the subject is a
hard one, difficult to learn and difficult
to teach. More uninviting and devoid
of interest than any other in the whole
course. The only royal road to profi-

ciency in this hi rich is the one that
brings us in co;it ' with every word in
the laanguage. 'i.e;: n;: a few rules
that may be relied upon to some extent,
bat most of them huve neiirly 3 many
exceptions examples, and usually con
fuse rather than assist the student. After
all the only sure way is to learn to spell
each seperate word. Considering the
vast amount of work to master nuch a
branch, it is no wonder the poor spellers
are so numerous. Yet, but these diffi-

culties do but little toward excusing the
wholesale butchery of spelling, so com-

mon in business correspondence. Good
spelling is not always an evidence of
culture, but bad spelling is invariably
taken as an indication of ignorence.
Nothing looks more hideous iu a busi-
ness document or grates luoru harsldy
upon the feelings of good educated
business men, than misspelled words.

Most young persons while prparing
for a business life, are too indifferent in
tins ma ter. loumayset it down as
an unchangeable rule that bad spelliug
is never excusable. It is always the re-

sult of ignorance or carelesness. No one
cares to plead guilty to the former and
thousands of business clerks answer the
criticisms of their employers with the
old excuse, "I knew how to ipell the
word it is simply a mistake." So
much the worse if this excuse will cover
bad spelling, it will also do for
grammar, erasures, bloti, soiled

bad
and

slovenly work of all kinds.
It matters but little how much you

know unless you put into practical use.
Ignorance is inexcusable, carelessness is
intolerable.

However great the task, a knowledge
of spelling must be acquired and not so
much by memorizing rules as by study-
ing words; and when once acquired, it
must be carefully put into use. The
most unsatisfactory excuse of all is, "I
knew better it is simply a mistake." A
"mistake" in office work has cost many
a clerk his position. The person who
can get through the world with the least
number of mistakes will make the
greatest success.

Josrx. Cunningham.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts directly atd
promptly, purifying and enriching the
blood, improving the appetite, strength-
ening the nerves, and invigorating the
system. It is, in the truest sense, an al
tcrative medicine. Every invalid should
give it a trial.

Assessors 1889.
W. Trumblc, Tipton precinct; Isaac

Wolfe, Greenwood; Ralph Wilson, Salt
Creek; Johu Hart, Stove Creek; David
MeCraig, Elmwood; S. . C, Patterson,
South Bend; James Johnson, W. W. pre
einct; D. T. Dudley, W. W. City; J. D
Furguson, Center; Frank Stander, Louis-

ville; A Sheldon, Avoca; H. G. Hawley,
Mt. Hleasant: Jacob Tristch, Eight Mile
Gnove; J. I. Tynn, Liberty; E. J. Pitt
man, Rock Bluffs; Geo. Snyder, Platts-
mouth pipcinct; Daniel Coffey 1st ward
P. E. Ruffner, 2nd ward; James Grace,
grd ward; Win Winterstein 4th ward,
Plattsmouth city.

"What's In a Nam."
Shakespeare said there Was nothing,

ont there is. Would Caesar have had
uch noteriety if his name had been

Caleb W. Pickersgilll Think of Patti
drawing $7,000 a night if the hill-boar-

tnnounced her as Jane Brown! The idea
is absurd. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets is a name that has made a
record. These tiny, sugar coated pills
cure sick and bilious headache, bowel
complaints, internal fever and cos-

tive u ess.
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The idea, eiso, b.'.t a deal, r v i'A.u-j-ca- n

tell by lookh;g at a - i i ;. ;t.

value is all Lon ra;. A o" .jy i i.-- to
be studied-- WLL'o tbo tii or a
glass will LeJp to ;b tbw
slightest tlaw or iinp-.-rfee- r i ,ri. n 13
not bring out its truo ve.h:--- , by a iou
way. Men who Laudlo rnn y c.r::,;ifcntiy
can detect a light com by simply har.diiT:";
and exainirung casually. L it a fi-- u dia-
mond ha3 pot to be studied frota all pcit i.s
before a eafe estimate can be put upoJi its
value. Shape, tdzs, perfection 'of cutting-an-

such matters cnt an important litu"3
In a diamond's vciae. Diaaiotd LcUjr iu
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